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Good Wheels at
Low Prices ! !

We have a few OHIO
and FAMOUS Bicycles,

which must be sold to

make rocm for 1QOO
stock. .. These are the

best medium-pric- e wheels

on the market. They are
listed at $35.00, To clear

them up will take $25.00

THE BICYCLE SFORE

Tempe and Mesa.
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I SOUTH SIDE.

j TEMPE.
The first and second teams of the

normal are going to play a game of
foot ball Suturday afternoon at the
normal school practice grounds. Ad-

mission free.
The bicycle store has in a tine wheel
the "Famous" which Is selling for

t-- o. Call at the store and examine it.
Attorney W. J. Kingsbury left over

the Maricopa road last night for a
short business visit in the southern
part of the territory.

A. B. Tomlinson and wife spent yes-
terday at the capital city.

The flay of the butte was waving at
half mast yesterday in respect to the
memory of Vice President Hobart.

Charles N. Taylor was a business vis-

itor in Phoenix yesterday.
Theo Nicholas has just l.ought a

large drove of fine corn-fe- d hogs from
Spainhour, which he will use for his

. winter meat.
H. F. Robinson was over from Phoe-

nix yesterday in the interest of the
carnival. The south siders will be will
represented, for Tempe is to
none In public spirit.

"Worth Bellamy returned from the
Pinal country yesterday and will spend
the winter in Tempe. He may er

the normal. If he does it will but ad.l
one of the old first-cla- ss players to th-fo- ot

ball team. Worth will enter th?
roping contest at the carnival. He is
thoroughly expert at this and will
stand a good show for the prize.

The Tempe boys who joined the
Thirty-fourt- h regiment last summer
are now on the hottest fighting line and
are all. so far as know, well and in
good spirits. Tempe has more repre-
sentatives In the campaign for its pop-
ulation than any other place in the
territory.

Twenty boxes of oranges were ship-
ped out by express last night.

Both the base ball and foot ball
teams of Tempe will go to Tucson
Thanksgiving. Round trip tickets ar
being sold at the Breeze. This will be
a fine chance to see two games in one
town all in one day for c heap fare
rates.

MESA.
Yesterday Hugh Price and W. K.

Pomeroy drove up to Cloldfleid. Mr.
Price is a mining man and the object
of their visit was to inspect the Bull-
dog mine, in which Mr. Pomeroy is in-

terested.
Dr. Meade, dentist, lately of Cali-

fornia, has located permanently in
Mesa.

John Martin of Manasso. Colo., ar-
rived in Mesa yesterday by rail. Mr.
.Martin is an o'd-tim- er in Mesa and
says the cold weather north drove him
south for the winter.

Attorney' General F. Ainsworth
and wife and Hugh Price and wife of
Phoenix, drove up to Mesa Tuesday.
Leaving tb ladies at the Kimball
house, and in company with W. E.
Pomeroy and J. T. Priest, director of
the Tempe canal, they drove up to the
head or the Highland canal. Mr. Ains-
worth is vice president of the High-
land Canal company, and was making
a journey of Inspection of the expense
;f repairing and cleaning the canal.

Mr. Pomeroy, local manager for the
company, already has a gang of men
working on the dam and expects to

the work until the canal is
cleaned.

Albert Iathrop rode up from Phoenix
Tuesday on his wheel. He is employed
as conductor and motorman on the
electric car line of Phoenix, but ob-

tained a leave of absence for a few
lays. He purchased a wheel and for

the first time mounted ft and started
for Mesa. He arrived here several
hours later, but said it was easier to
ride the Olympia than this modern
land lubber's mode of locomotion.

Dan Jones of I.elii returned from
Riverside, Tuesday, where be has been
for the past month binning brick for
the Ray company.

The many friends of Miss Kffie
Hakes, daughter of '"oliins R. Hakes,
will be pained to har of her sad
death Tuesday evening at about 4

p. m. Miss Effie has been a sufferer
for more than a year from cancer and j

several times during that time her de-

parture seemed imminent. In Septem-
ber she became so low that her father
took her to 1'tah and consulted Dr.
Blackburn. ho has a rec ord in can-
cer curing. Miss Eflie seemed to
mend rapidly after the trip. But for

W. A. BOLTON

8(00,000.00
TO LOAN on 8 per cent, on

GILT EDGE SECURITIES

TEMPE, ARIZONA

POMEROY BROS.
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE. Brick House four rooms
finely FINISHED and lot in desir-
able location. Mesa City. Terms easy.

Desirable city lots and country prop-

erty in tracts from 5 to 160 acres.
MESA, ARIZONA.

the past month she has been sinking
slowly but surely, and finally passed
away peacefully, surrounded by her
sorrowing parents, brothers and sis-

ters and friends. Miss Eflie was a
noble spirit, gentle, patient and loving.
Her patient endurance and faith was
marveously exhibited in her long and
painful illness. Never a word of com-
plaint or expression of impatience as
to her condition escaped her. Sh
seemed wrapt up in the thought. "Fa-
ther thy will not mine, be done." She
was secretary of the Mesa Sunday
school and second in command in the
Primary association and had endeared
herself to all with whom she was ac-
quainted. The funeral were
held in the tabernacle at 1 p. m.. Wed-
nesday. The entire community has
suffered a loss and all deeply sympa-
thize with the bereaved parents and
relatives in the departure of the'r loved
one.

o
A WARM ESS AT.

The following interesting "boy's es-
say on newspapers" is printed by an
exchange:

"Newspapers are sheets of paper on
which stuff to read is printed. The
men look over them to see if their
name is in it, and the women use it t
put on shelves and sich. I don't know
how newspapers came into the world.
I don't think God does. The Bible
says nothing about editors and I never
heard of one being in heaven. I guess
the editor is the missing link them
fellers talk about. The first I ever
heard of was the fellow who wrote up
the flood. He has been here ever since.

"Some editors belong to a church and
some try to raise whiskers. AU of
them raise hell in thtir neighborhood
and all of them are liars, at least all of
thm I know, and I only know one.
Editors never die. At least I never
saw a dead one. Sometimes the paper
dies and then people feel glad, but
some one else starts it up again. Edi-
tors never went to sehofjl, because edi-

tors never got licked. Our paper is a
mighty poor one, but we take it sj
ma can use it on our pantry shelves.
Our editor don't amount to much, but
paw says he had a poor chance when
he was a boy. He goes without under-
clothes in winter, wears no socks and
has a wife to support him. Paw hasn't
paid his subscription in five years and
don't intend to."

LONG TIME BETWEEN DRINKS.

Rev. Frank Crane was speaking at
the union religious services held dur-
ing the fall festiva' in the Auditorium.
The audienc e was s-- ri us, as a result
of the grave remarks of the previous
speakers. Dr. Crane had a mind to be
solemn when discussing Chicago's
greatness. but unintentionally he
caused a laugh, says the Chic ago Jour-
nal.

Just as he said. "There is a tim?."
he took a drink: then the people roar-
ed as he continued, "for everything."

For a moment he was bewildered at
the sudden merriment or the audience:
then he saw the joke. Looking wise,
he .remarked: "And sometimes." he
took another sip. "the re is a long time
between times."

He put down the glass and moved
lightly from one foot to the other, as if
keeping time to the peals of laughter
which shook the audience out of its
solemnity.

GLOBE SIGHTS.
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PHILADELPHIA WOMEN SMOKE.

A woman closely identified with the
membership in several of the women's
clubs of Philadelphia said, when ques-
tioned on the subject of feminine smok-
ers:

"Oh. yes. Philadelphia women smoke.
I could mention a number of club wo-

men whom I have seen smoking cigar-
ettes. Philadelphia is too conservative
a c ity, though, to ever either emulate

adopt the fast customs of women
across the water. The women here
who smoke and you'd be surprised to
know how many do puff away at their
c igarettes only in the presence of their
intimate friends and in the seclusion
of their own homes.'" Philadelphia In-

quirer.

ON EVERY R'TTLE

Of Sliiloh s Consumption Cure is this
guarantee: ".Ml we ask of you is to
use two-thir- of the contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited return the bottle
to your druggist and he may refund
the price paid." Price - cents, 50

ceuts and $1. Dr. G. H. Keefer,

i OYSTERS. J
i ANY STYLE, at J
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AdTertiwmenti under thiihead one-ha- lf cent word each insertion.
No advertisement taken for less than twentj fl ve centa

FOR RENT Large, finely furnished
suite of rooms. Other rooms. Elec-
tric lights, telephone, hot and cold
baths, f.rst-cla- ss in every respect.
Apply at Occidental, opposite Hotel
Adams.

BELGIAN HARES The pioneer rab-bitr- y,

located one mile northwest of
Mesa, Arizona. The finest stock of
Belgian hares in the territory, select-
ed from some or the best strains in
Los Angeli-s- . Cal. Some fine young
stock for sale. ROSS & DAVIS.

FLOWERS. FLOWERS A word to the
wise: Now is the time to order your
flowers for Thanksgiving as they will
be very scarce, but if ordered in time
we will insure the best Redondo Car-
nations, Roses. Callas. Violets. Chrys-
anthemums and Smilax. Wo.idlawn
Floral Co., Adams Pharmacy, Adams
hotel. 'Phone 243.

FOR SALE Tent house, furnished.
Fourth avenue and Bennett Lane,
cheap.

WANTED Position as cierk in store
by an American young lady. Address
A. B., this office.

WANTED Three rooms furnished for
light housekeeping, at reasonable
rent. Close in. Address Box 805,

City.

WANTED A woman to take care of
baby and help about house. Apply
this morning. 3J3 East Monroe, side
gate!

LARGEST stock of woolens in the ter-
ritory. Faust, the Tailor, 212-21- 4 W.
Washington.

LOST Two dark bay horses, one all
white feet; other all black feet. Re-

ward. Faust the Tailor, 212 West
"Washington.

GET one of Faust the Tailor's $15

suits. 212-21- 4 W. Washington.

FA I "ST the Tailor can dress you like
a p1 ince for $15; like a king for $1S.

WANTED Dining room girl wanted at
the Kelso. Third avenue and Adams.

FOUND A parasol. Call at Talbot &
Hubbard's.

WANTED A man with teams to con-
tract for hauling wood from Buckeye
country. Steady job. Address R..
Republican office.

WANTED A good Chinese cook for
private family. Must be good natured
and handy. Address C. Z., Republi- -

WANTED Second-han- d buggy: leave
word at the Rumney. J. K. Wheat.

WANTED To sell a few White
Brahma pullets and Cockerells at $6
per dozen. Pemberton ranch, two
and a half miles northeast town, Cave
Creek road.

FOR SALE One lady's bicycle in first-cla- ss

shape. Inquire at Chamberlain
Lumber Co.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m brick in good
location. See E. E. Pascoe, 7 South
First avenue.

FOR SALE Fifteen head of Durham
heifers, from 9 ,to 21 months old. E.
Hauser. 3 miles west of Five Points.

SURELY you will want some flowers
for the library ball. Leave orders at
The Republican office for American
Beauties. La France or any variety
you may prefer and they will be de-

livered fresh from the bushes.

WANTED Work on a ranch by an
industrious young man. Apply Box
14. Republican office.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
sunny front rooms. 491 North Thirl

a venue.

FOR RENT Two or three rooms for
housekeeping, furnished or unfur-
nished. 332 North Fifth Street".

WANTED First-clas- s dressmaker r.t
the Chicago Store. No others need
apply. 203 East Washington Street.

PLEASANT, large front rooms: also
small room, at THE PORTLAND.
Central avenue (five blocks north of
Washington).

PASTURE AND HAY. One hundred
tons good hay and sixty acres green
alfalfa pasture for sale. Plenty of
water. Enquire of Goldman & Co.

MONEY to loan on city and ranch
property at low rates of interest. Se-

curities bought: houses built to suit
purchaser, on payments.

PRICE-CREIGHTO- N & Co..
Fleming Building.

WANTED Widow would like posi-
tion as housekeeper for widower cr
small family. Address Box 13, this
office.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
houses on the corner of Second and
Monroe streets. Inquire at 125 Second
street cn corner of alley.

FOR RENT Three or four nice rooms
for housekeeping. Call 500 North
Third avenue.

WANTED A girl or boy for general
housework at 421 North First Ave.

FOR SALE Barber shop, good busi-
ness and fine locality. 142 East
Washington. Frank Benenato.
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WANTS

Fcflt SALE A pair of French von
von irons for making sweet waffles,
something new. Apply Room 10.

Madison street, corner Second.

FOR RENT Comfortable rooms at the
Cottage Home, Five Points, with or
without board.

FOR RENT Large, sunny room, nice-
ly furnished: suitable for man and
wife; two ladies, or two gentlemen.
No invalids, no children. 546 West
Madison Street.

COMFORTABLE furnished house for
rent. 324 East Washington Street.

AUCTIONEER W. D. Hammond, live
stock sales cried for 1 per cent. Box
673, Phoenix.

A HOME in exchange for help about
house. 230 North Second avenue.

WANTED Ticket to go east. Inq.tire
this office.

FOR RENT Large comfortably fur-
nished front room. 475 North Fifth
avenue.

GIRL WANTED For general house-
work, in the suburbs near the car
line. Address C, Republican office.

WANTED Carriers; must be fifteen
years old and have horse or wheel.
Pay good wages. Apply Republican
oflice between 4 and 5 o'clock.

WANTED A few boarders for the
winter; best accommodations: no
lung trouble: one of the prettiest
homes in the valley. H. C. Buford,
Box 421. City.

WANTED Second-han- d wagon, 2i or
Address William Bullock,

Mesa, Ariz.

FOR SALE Fresh miich cows for fam-
ily use. Call on or address C. T.
Hirst, corner Seventh avenue and Il-

linois street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms: tran-
sients accommodated. Adams street,
between Center and First streets.
The Anderson house.

MRS. CURRY, clairvoyant and healer.
Obcession removed, tobacco, mor-
phine, opium habits cured. All dis-
eases successfully treated. Room 15
Cotton block.

GRAIN lands for rent. Half section
under the Salt River Valley canal,
with water furnished. Arizona Water
Co.. O'Neill building.

FOR SALE Cheap, Morgan & Howe's
coffee and tea canisters, coffee mill
and motor. Apply to Kessler-Boyl- e

Grocery Co.

STRANGERS welcome at the Intelli-
gence office to free city list of fur-
nished or unfurnished houses and
rooms, suites for housekeeping, city
or country beard. 32 North First
avenue.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, single
or en suite, with board, in private
house: piano, bath, telephone, etc.;
everything strictly first-clas- s. Mrs.
E. S. Gill, 154S East Washington
street, on car line.

WANTED People to know the Cap-
itol express transfers trunks to any
part of the city for 25 cents each. Of-

fice 32 West Washington. Telephone
li9. Charley Jones, proprietor.

FOR SALE 1C0 acres of land; 120 acres

house; all fenced; easy terms, Call
or address J. W. Walker.

FURNISHED and unfurnished houses
for rent. J. Ernest Walker, real es-
tate, insurance, loans. No. 2C South

j Second avenue. Phoenix, Ariz.

jTHE highest cash price paid for poul-- i
try and ranch eggs at The New
Place. Williams & Haffner, 9 and 11
West Washington Street.

) FOR RENT Sunny room, with or
without board, on car line. 161S East
Washington street.

TO RENT A desirable residence, In- -

quire 546 North Fourth avenue.

WANTED Young man to work on bee
ranch: must be healthy, sober and in-

dustrious. Address P. O. Box 1051,
Phoenix.

WANTED Several persons for dis-
trict oflice managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to ray
yearly $G00. payable weekly. De-

sirable employment with unusual op-
portunities. References exchanged.
Inclose self -- addressed stamped en-
velope. S. A. Park, 300 Caxton Build-
ing, Chicago.

COUNTRY BOARD Clarke's Country
Tavern. 13th Ave. and Yuma road,
three blocks from car line, with board,
runing water, porcelain bath, parlor,
lawns, stable and good home cook-
ing.

WANTED Twenty acres unimproved
under Grand canal, and twenty acres
with house, under Grand or Maricopa,
as soon as possible. W. J. Murphy,
First avenue and Adams street .

FOR SALE Eighty acres of land five
miles from riioenix, a snap for cash.
Call at office and be surprised at the
low price. W. J. Murphy, First av-
enue and Adams street.
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LOST Between First and Fourth
streets, Washington and Adams, a
pair of men's gloves: color, brown;
quality, antelope skin: union made.
Please return to Republican office.

PERSONAL Miss Hattie Berry, scien-
tific palmist, will give fifteen minui.?
readings at her home for 25 cents.
145 South Second street, corner Mad-
ison.

FOR SALE The Hotel Oasis at
Glendale, Aria. Price cheap. Terms
to suit buver. Address Owner, Box
21, Glendale.

UNTIL further notice KILROY'S
NEW PALESTINE will offer lots.
50x130, on 2ND, 3RD, 4TH, 5TET. 8TH
and 7TH AVENUES, all within from
5 to 8 blocks from COURT HOUSE
(the PHOENIX COURT HOUSE IS
LOCATED IN THE VERT HEART
of THE CITY'S BUSINESS CEN-
TER), at prices that will insure their
immediate sale, viz.: at $100 each.
THIS ADDITION IS THE ONLY
ONE IN OR TO THE CITY OF
PHOENIX THAT HAS SANITARY
SEWERAGE. Its assessed value,
city, county and territory, for 1S9S-- 9

is over $2S,000, which, to the posted
man, is conclusive evidence as to its
value. The first purchasers will have
the choice. Phoenix Curbstone Brok-
ers and Commission Men are not al-

lowed to handle our properties. Room
3t6 Fleming Block. (Take elevator.)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Florence Esther Walke:, deceafed.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

Administrator of tne estate of Florence Esther
Walker, deceased, to the creditors of and
all persons having clainm against the aaid
deeea ed, to exhibit them- with the
vouchers, within four months after the first
publication of this notice to the said Adminis
trator at hi office, South feecond Avenue,
l'bo-ui- x, Arizona, the same being the place
for the transaction of the business of said
estate, in said County of Maricopa.

J. EKSFST WALKER.
Administrator of Florence Esther Walker,

deceased .

Pated at Thocnix this Uth day of
November.

PKOrOlAl.S FOH WiTEK AND 8EWRR
SYSTEMS l.partment of the Interior. Office

f Indian A If .tird. M achiDgtor, U. (.. , November
9. leO'J Sjaled FnrHa's. endorsed "Proposals
for Water and Serr Svatm, Fu"t Mojave,M and
adcr ese.i to tt.e CVommispioner of Indian Affaire,
VVacjbinvtnn. I. t:.. will be received at the In-
dian Otiice until tw o'clock p.m.. of Tupcwisy.
iecemler l , for furnishing and deliver-
ing the necessary materials and labor leqnired
to constiuet and complete a water and sewer

.svsicin at me tort Mojavc Indian bcliool, A
T., in strii-- t accordance! with plans and s

and s to bidders. y.hifh
may bu examined a this Olliee, the ortices
of tli "Chronicle," Shu Fram-isc- C'hI.. the
"Times," I.os Ai'Eeics, Cal., the " rizona Ke- -

?u!.iicn." Plioenix. AT., the ftuiMers and
Omaha. NcVi., the North-

western Mnn :if. Hirers' Association. St. Paul,
Minn., and thesehool.
I SFr furihc-- r information, ar ply to John J.

Sufietintendcnt l". S. Icdian School,
Fort Mojave, A.T. V. A. JUNE?.

Commissioner.

PROPOSA1.S FOR SC'Iclnl.BflLPIN-G- S AND
SEWER AND WATER SYSTEMS. Peoartment
of ihe Interior. onic of Indian Affairs. Wash-
ington, D. t: ; Novemlicr s, lwo. healed Pro
posals, endorsed "Proposals for School Build-
ing, or gp'ver and Water Systems, Navajc
Agency," as the case may be, and addressed to
the Commissioner of lun'inn Affairs, Washing-
ton. D v.. will be receive I at this Offic until
two o'clock, p in , of Thursday, Pecember 7.
18, for lurulhin? and delivering the neces-
sary materials and labor required in the con-
struction and completion at tne Navajo School
of a brick dormitory and sotrcr system and at
the Litile WaterSchool of one adolie dormitory
building and sever and water la strict
accordance with the plans, specifications and
instructions to bi 'ders. wnicii mht b? exam-
ined at this Otiice, the n. S. Indian Warehouse,
2V Jensen Street. Chicago, 111., th3 Builders'
& Traders' Omaha, Neb,, the North-
western Manufacturers Association, St. Paul.
Minn., the utlice of the "Arizona Kepubliean"
of I'hecnix. A. T. , the "Times," Los Angeles.
Cal , lhe 'Citizen," Albuquerque, N M., and
at the Nav.ij.- Agency.

F.r any additional information apply to this
Ottice or lo :eo. W. ilayziett, C. d." Indian
Agent, to;t Petiante, A. f .

W. A. JONES,
Commissioner

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application No. 2 22).
Department of the Interior, Tand Office at

Tucson, Arizona, Octv.bjr 10, 18&9.

Notice is hereby Eiven thai the following
named settler has'n'.cd notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof wiil be ina.la before the
Clerk of the DiSTict Court at Phoenix, Ari-
zona, on Tneaiav, becemtier 12. ys'iO. via;
William A. Van Horn, of Coidwater, AuzO"a.
for the c'i. nwi;, and n'.:, ii;, sec Jo, Tl N K."Iff, c;..t s. K. h. A M .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his c ontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Wiliard . tiillett. Alanccn
t. Ittiker I'hriRtunhprr llivn.i an, I lii.otiie
M. Van Horn, all oi toldwnter. Ajizona.

MILTON R. MOOSE,
Register.

rirsi puoucauon. c.c.ODcr l. lam.

REDUCED RATES TC GLOBE.

The Phoenix Shr-r- t Line has ar-
ranged for a reduction i:t the ticke
ra:e from Phoenix to Glbe, and pas-
sengers not desiring stop-ov- er privi-
leges con purchase tickets at rate of
$12. This is a reduction of J4.50 and
is $7.65 less than local rate.

The Santa Fe route California Lim-
ited will be resumed for the season of
J??9-130- 0 on November 7. There will be
four trains each way a week, instead
of three trains as heretofore. The Lim-
ited will leave Chicago every Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at
S p. m.. running on about the same
schedule as last season, passing Ash
Fork about midnisht of Fridays, Sat-
urdays, Sundays and Tuesdays, reach-
ing Los Anseles at 1:50 p. m.
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bos; fit for f with Tvrit'eu irnai-antn- e taeuro or rcrami bjoiict-- . Aample pck-as- .

conttit.i:is to tin-- trrrlni?iit, T3i:h fail
instructions, ; ; tits. Orn rn:iis only sold to

' E"tra StroiiEh. j
$ZJ?ot Imro'cnc--. Loss o(T'V- - ?S

'J to rare in CQdajre. At store r t' V

r.KN I,. PEAK, Polo Acrrnt,
118 and 10 K. AVashiiiErloti St.,

SOUTH SIDE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MENRY'- S-
Restanrant, Oyster House and Bar Room

The Commercial Traveler and Cattle Buyers' Headquarters
PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS. ONLY FIRST-- CLASS GOODS AT THE BAR.

HENRY G. FRISCH.

A.J.PETERS,

on

A 0F
KJ KZ? Our Btore well with new

& - -

THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN. New,
style. Meal ticket, J4.50.

Tempe, Arizona

WHEAT, BARLEY, ALFALFA,

GRAIN HAY '"Sor CEREALS.

Special large Correspondence solicited

SHATlE YOUR PATRONAGE.
stocked drugs.BKQADWAY ZMOEUll, Tempe.

THE TEMPE

WHOLESALE

prices contracts.

j Tempe. - - Arizona
NEW AWNIAGEMErtT.

New Service and Newly Arranged and Equipped Throughout
The Best Meal in the Crty 25c. Board by the Week $.5Q.

TOUM SOUNG, Proprietor.

Tfie Farmers' Exchange.
Tr-f-

c BROWN SHOES.
WORLD BEATERS

BOYS' CLOTHING. Hats and Caps at REDUCED PRICES
MESA, ARIZONA.

The Atmosphere of Mesa THE HftTEI fIMD ITT
is High, Dryand Fure. j J J JJ i JJ MlfiDALL

Affords special accommodations for Winter Tourists and the
Traveling Public. Is the largest nd best in the valley
outside of Phoenix.

W First-Cla- ss Feed P able In Conner" . ;.i with nets'. Horses boarded
by day, week or month

W. M. Gilbert, Real Estate Agent,
FOR SALE Forty acres of land with I 1- -4 Mesa water

shares. Sixty stands of bees.

Office in Code & Salter Building, Mesa, Arizona.

AND AT

Near Hotel Center of Block.

Line of and

and
and

i v i
-- vs.

f--.

is but there is no in
using in your house if the
system is 'We

the of

for Home, OiUce. or Farm, and
are to supply

for any purpose.

TUonc 152 J7 South Flrt Av.

IN

is

first-cla- ss cook. Everythinir in new
HON SEEK, Proprietor.

Absolutely Best
on the South Side

MRS. W. B. Proprietress.

ALL WINTER
of All

Suiis are the most complete in town

Tempo

East

JOHN X. JONES, Boot and Shoemaker,
REPAIRING UViMG tuber's Corner, Mesa, Arizona

Alhambra Dining
Alhambra

At BUCHANAN DESERT WELI
"ay. Grain, Meals and Lodging,

The Zenos Co0p
Their Boys Gents

RESTAURAM- T-

Store'

MARKET,

TUMPE-MES- A PRODUCE CO.,

T0P Wfiflted Eflgs' Chjckens' Turkeys.
PRICES. riU5t Them.

PIONEER MEAT
Temps Tempe.

City Country CHOICEST MEATS.
Delivery. TOOTHSOME POULTRY.

Wo Propose to Satisfy You. THEO. NICHOLAS, JR., Prop.

4
FOOLING WITH LIVE WIRES

danperous. danger
Electricity

properly installed. under-
stand application

KLECTRICITY
Factory

prepared KLECTRICAL.
APPLIANCES

ARIZONA ELECTRICAL CO.
(Srinn)

OEALCD

Room. MESA.
Meals

BARBOUR,

AND
GOODS Kinds

Arizona.

PRICES.

orInAoVeEcanSoTe?

Have

The Palace, '

BIRSCBFELD & PERKINS;

ruoruiuToiis.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

j E. T. HAWKINS,
DEALER IX

Groceries and General Merchandise.
j Ppo-in- l attention given to Hy. KhipmenW

ui uny iu car iuis.
GLENDALE, ARIZONA.

ij. W. BIRCHELL,
! MARKET.
i

Fine Meats, Fresh Vegetables.
TEMPE, ARIZONA.


